INTRODUCTION
In contemporary political administration the idea of governance has become a cornerstone concept for the democratic development of our societies. Thus, if we accept the assumption that it is no longer possible to achieve governance of a nation by the mere action of the government and State institutions, the involvement of other parties is necessary, as are those that make up civil society and the business world, on the basis of an increased horizontal relationship between them (PIÑEIRO, 2004; ECKER-BERG; JOAS, 2004; PRATS; CATALÀ, 2005; CALAMÉ, 2009; TREVIÑO, 2011) . For this reason, the concept of governance is being applied to the various activities that occupy the political decision making process. For example, when we talk about environmental governance we see it as the ability to establish joint cooperation agreements between all the parties and actors involved in environmental issues both at the level of the Nation--State as well as at the international level, where the relationship of interdependence between the local and the global is continually growing (SPETH, 2002; BULKELEY; MOL, 2003; PATERSON; HUMPHREYS; PETTIFORD, 2003; VOGLER, 2005; LEMOS; AGRAWAL, 2006) .
In this latter sense, in Latin America (LA) the issue of achieving environmental governance is an area of increasing interest in political studies, among other reasons, because when the number of socio-environmental conflicts is reviewed in this part of the world, we see that the trend is growing. For example, according to the Global Atlas of Environmental Justice in the World (Agja, for its name in Spanish), carried out by the Institute of Environmental Science and Technology of Universidad Autónoma de Barcelona (UAB), 7 out of the 13 countries with environmental conflicts are in Latin America (ATLAS…, 2014) .
Chile is certainly not an exception because, as a developing country, it orients its economic growth under the principles of a social market economy, fully open to the global market, where the foundation of its REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA growth lies in the exports of natural resources or commodities with very low added value. This is a situation that, as has been frequently highlighted, generates permanent environmental stress (SUNKEL, 1996) . This tension is particularly important in the copper mining industry, given its role as the country's main economic activity, to the point that it has been stated that "copper is Chile's salary 2 " and, as it is well known, mining is highly stressful for the environment. This is the case not only due to its extractive nature, but also to the high demand it places on water resources and energy (PARKER; BAIGORROTEGI; ESTENSSORO, 2009) . For these reasons it has been noted that both in
Chile and in the rest of LA, the large export-oriented mining industry, has for a long while been "in the eye of the storm" of environmental conflicts (SVAMPA; BOTTARO, ÁLVAREZ, 2010) .
Thus, if the major environmental conflicts in Chile are analyzed, we note that most of them are related to mining, particularly copper. were mining conflicts, and of these, twelve were related to copper mining.
Furthermore, of this total of 97 conflicts, some twenty-four (25%) corresponded to thermo-electric projects, mainly devoted to deliver energy to the mines (INSTITUTO…, 2012) . In other words, over 50% of the conflicts were related to mining. 
OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY RESULTS IN CHILE
The study of the Chile-Engov Chapter, focused on social, economic and political actors that interact and are directly related to the exploitation of copper mining, either positively, all those who benefit and promote this activity as well as negative, those who suffer the consequences and negative-environmental impacts. These were defined as "strategic actors" because, through their actions and perspectives, they influence public policy related to both the productive economic phenomenon of copper mining, as much as its social and environmental dimensions. The analysis indicated that these "strategic actors" in general terms share a common perception that renders important the need for environmental protection and to establish harmonious relations between humankind and nature. However, there were significant differences when they were asked about environmental sustainability or whether it is possible to achieve sustainable development on the basis of the economic and developmental model which has been used in Chile for more than 30 years, known as the "Chilean Neoliberal Economic Model".
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Thus, the various social actors interviewed were asked their views on the following statement: "in the context of my country's needs, sustainable development would be a model of economic growth with measures to mitigate the negative environmental and social impact". In this regard, in the study for the Chilean case a clear majority indicated "strongly agree" (29%), or "agree" (42%), and a minority stated that they "disagree" (17%)
or that they "strongly disagree" (12%) (PARKER; BAIGORROTOGUI;
ESTENSSORO, 2014).
a) Those Who Agree
The "strongly agree" and "agree" opinions came mostly from business people, as well as senior public and Government officials, in addition to politicians and parliamentarians related to both the political parties on the right, and the center and center-left; on the other hand, the opinions of those who "disagree" and "strongly disagree" were expressed by representatives of the environmentalist world, NGOs and some experts with higher levels of university education.
Indeed, among the most frequent opinions, different nuances were found regarding the depth and speed with which environmental protection measures in mining activity should be implemented. The business sector emphasized that the limit for the remedial and preventive measures of environmental damage, will always have to do with how profitable the activity is. However, there is general agreement in seeing the environmental issue as an integral part and/or incorporated into the economic model of market and commodity exporter. All those interviewed (both public and private) agreed on the need for progressing towards an "environmentally responsible mining" (MINEROS, 2012) , favoring water recycling and developing measures to increase energy efficiency and incorporate the use of clean energy (eolic, photovoltaic, etc.), as a supplementary measure (PARKER; BAIGORROTEGUI; ESTENSSORO, 2014).
REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA
The large public and private mining companies that were consul- 
b) Those Who Disagree
The discourse that critically looks at the extractive activity of copper mining is mainly coming from representatives of a varied socio-environmental world, including NGOs, and several experts in economic and environmental issues, some of them politicians. For them, it is not possible to achieve the development of LA in countries with extractive economies guided exclusively by market criteria. They reject traditional theories that seek to reconcile economic growth and sustainable development, stressing the need for a re-conceptualization of the very concept of development and, therefore, a radical rethinking of the economic variables to consider.
Facing extractivism 4 and the predominant market criteria, they will favour the concept of environmental justice or environmental social rights, noting that society's most disadvantaged groups, whether they be ethnic minorities or those from low-income sectors, are the most exposed to environmental problems and risks. Moreover, these groups do not either benefit equitably from the positive implications of the implemented public policies and environmental regulations. Therefore, they embrace the concept of environmental justice, with the understanding that it purports that all sectors of society should have equal protection from environmental hazards, as well as on issues of health and quality of life, supporting the right for all to live in a healthy environment, regardless of their social or ethnic background (ARRIAGA LEGARDA; PARDO BUENDÍA, 2011; SCHLOSBERG; CARRUTHERS, 2010; KÜTTING, 2004; DOBSON, 1998) .
In this sense, they share the belief that environmental justice is difficult to reach in societies that are characterized by consumer values and -furthermore-by extractivism (PARKER; BAIGORROTEGUI; ESTENSSORO, 2014).
For these reasons, they either oppose those who advocate environmental sustainability within the framework of the dominant neoliberal model in Chile, or the idea that it is possible, via progressive reforms and technological upgrades, to achieve increasing levels of environmental sustainability. It is therefore much closer to approaches that deal with more complex phenomena such as climate change and the global environmental 
THE IDEOLOGICAL VARIABLE IN THE CHILEAN CASE OF THE NINETIES
For the Chilean case, this ideological variable in the environmental issue is of great importance, at least since the country's return to democracy in 1990. At that time, a strong and massive debate on the subject began to take place either as a permanent and systematic public policy by the State authorities; as a phenomenon linked to international trade, ano 5 • n. 9 • jan./jun.
• 2017 or as a prominent field to create a space for political and ideological discussion, as much as a topic of growing public concern (ESTENSSORO, 2009). In this sense, the environmental debate in the '90s, towards the end of the 20 Century, focused on the question of whether the dominant neoliberal economic model was compatible or not with sustainable development. For example, when we analyze the whole long discussion that arose around the enactment of Law 19.300, Environmental General Basis Law, from the moment President Patricio Aylwin sent it as a Bill to the Parliament in 1992, until it was fully operational in 1997, we can see that three large schools of thought clashed: a) the champions of the model, b) the most severe detractors of the model, and c) the reformers of the model (ESTENSSORO, 2009).
a) The Champions of the Model:
Those who stand out in defense of the model are specifically some sectors of the political right and the world of big businesses, supported by its main think tank, the Center for Public Studies (CEP, for its name in Spanish), and Freedom and Development (LyD, for its name in Spanish). These study centers, in line with a theoretical debate that had been going on since the eighties in the United States, affirmed that the only guarantee to ensure truly sustainable development was to maintain the economic model and implement an environmental policy based on the theoretical principles of market ecology. This meant that they had to avoid the interference of the State with its excessive regulations and its fiscal policies of taxing the negative environmental externalities of productive activity which, they affirmed, was not only ineffective in combating environmental destruction but also slowed economic growth (OATES, 1989; ANDER-SON, 1992; ANDERSON; LEAL, 1993; LARRAÍN, HURTADO,-RAMÍREZ, 1995) . Therefore, they would always be insisting that the nascent environmental institutions of the country should be governed by the principle of market ecology lest it would become a limitation to economic growth and development.
REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA
For example, early in 1993, the Industrial Development Society (Sofofa, for its name in Spanish), a body that brings together the largest industries in the countr y, raised serious objections to the bill that the government sent to parliament in September of 1992. Sofofa considered that the bill did not explicitly state clear standards ensuring property rights and, therefore, could become a hindrance to real sustainable development. Industry representatives posed that the law had "to include the use of market instruments in environmental management", arguing "that the alteration of the environment by human action occurs because the property of environmental resources is not clearly defined, thus nobody defends its use and, therefore, there is no expression of its scarcity; that is, a price that reflects usage cost" (SOCIEDAD…, 1993, p. B26) . Likewise, Jorge Prado, president of the National Society of Agriculture (SNA, for its name in Spanish), organization that groups the largest agricultural businessmen, criticized the bill because it did not contain "clear, objective and technical rules for the respect of property rights that would prevent hindering development, that would reduce state intervention and prevent public officer discretion" (PRADO, 1993, p. B1) . Therefore, the project, according to him, was unreflective of the fact that the values that inspired the social market economy could play a key role in solving environmental problems. This because, as he affirmed, the extended concepts of ownership and responsibility in the production process, including emissions and waste "will ensure that market forces also contribute to an effective environmental protection with economic advantages for the interested parties" (Ibid.).
b) The Most Severe Detractors of the Model
Opposite the champions of the extreme neo-liberal model, were two large political and social sectors that rejected it outright and proposed immediate and radical substitution. First, the traditional left parties without parliamentary representation (because they did not obtain enough votes), and secondly, the wide and diverse world of the Chilean environ- Left Movement (Mida, for its name in Spanish). In 1993, the presidential candidate was the priest Eugenio Pizarro, and the presidential program had indicated that they supported the theory of sustainable development, but under a socialist perspective. They explained, for example, that the protection of the environment and the ecological balance both locally as well as at the global level, could only be achieved from a humanistic vision that would seek, in a pressing manner, progress and social justice for all, particularly for the social classes and sectors of society that were subjugated, poor and excluded from the vast benefits that a few enjoyed as a result of economic growth. To that end, the first and essential political step was to end the hegemonic capitalist model (MIDA, 1993; ESTENSSORO, 2009 ). Meanwhile, the Chilean environmentalist movement also expressed a ver y critical view to the neoliberal economic model, noting that it was guided by a greedy economic criterion and developmental model seeking only economic growth and private enrichment at the expense of an accelerated deterioration of the environment. In this sense, the main social adversary that was identified was the entrepreneurial sector, considered the quintessential exponent of this economistic view of the world. But they were equally calling upon the Concertación governments to demand that public policies regarding the environment were not dominated by economistic criteria and that they were instead re-directed to a true sustainable development.
REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA
For example, Manfred Max-Neef who, supported by the environmental movement, was a presidential candidate in the 1993 elections advocated a social development model alternative to neoliberalism, noting that there was an inherent incompatibility between the type of growth that is intended in the country and the economic model we follow. The country will fail to develop if for that purpose it exhausts its natural resources and becomes a desert (MAX-NEEF, 1995) . Similar to the environmental leader Manuel Baquedano, who in 1994, arguing against the government of President Frei regarding the way in which he was conducting the talks with the US government regarding the signing of a Free Trade Agreement, stated that these did not take into consideration the necessary protection of the country's natural resources, which would compose 90% of the total exports. This, in addition to the lack of environmental law would lead to an overexploitation that "might end with the destruction of our entire national habitat" (in GARCIA, 1994, p. 27 ).
Meanwhile, another prominent Chilean environmentalist leader, Sara Larraín, and who would be a candidate to the republic's presidency in the 1999 elections, expressed in the mid nineties her very disappointed view regarding environmental law in Chile. She stated that there was "a very serious problem resulting from economic growth without environmental regulations. Foreign trade is based on exports of which 90% are natural resources"; therefore, in order to achieve true sustainable development it was essential "to move towards greater political will on the part of the State and the private sector in order to internalize environmental costs and so that long-term development be assessed. It cannot be like it was in the past, that you just take whatever you wish and leave. The planet unfortunately, is not unlimited" (in BROWNE, 1995, p. 6) .
Although, this Chilean environmental movement is characterized by its permanent attempts to influence public policies in order to guide the socio-economic development of the country towards what they consider ano 5 • n. 9 • jan./jun. • 2017 a "real" sustainable development, it must be remembered that it shows a great ideological heterogeneity and diversity, in addition to the lack of a single and centralized political control. According, to the economist and political environmentalist Marcel Claude, the Chilean environmental movement is divided into three main branches, according to the degree of political distance they have with the dominant neoliberal economic model: the conservationists, environmentalists and ecologists. The conservationists do not guide their main efforts to change the dominant political--economic model, but their motivation is directed to specific conservation issues such as the rescue of certain species and/or some endangered ecosystems. The environmentalists aim to improve the model, to make it environmentally more efficient without totally rejecting it. Finally, the ecologists consider deep and radical changes in the dominant model because, it is not environmentally feasible (CLAUDE, 1997).
Therefore, the ecologists in believing that by definition, the Chilean neoliberal is predatory to nature and prejudicial to the environment, they raise the need to discard it as soon as possible thus, coinciding politically with the non-parliamentary left. Instead, the conservationists and environmentalists will point out that it is possible to environmentally improve the dominant economic model by emphasizing education and environmental awareness of the general public and the decision makers in particular , and in this regard, they will be much closer to the centre positions that remain between the two extremes already described (ESTENSSORO, 2009; CLAUDE, 1997) .
b) The Reformist Center
As can be clearly seen from the above, between these two poles stood a political center occupied by the governments of the Concertación and their respective political parties. Equally embracing the concept of sustainable development, they also pointed out that they were seeking REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA for environmental institutions to take over the deterioration of nature and the environmental problems they faced. They stated also that in no case they could fall into the extreme or utopian environmentalist positions that would stop or hinder the process of development and economic growth.
With this discourse they saw to weight again the most extreme neoliberal pole, seeking to defend the State's necessary regulatory action to defend the state in environmental issues. But, given the positions of the environmental movement and the extra-parliamentary left, they claimed that such State control should not hinder economic growth based on the free market and which fundamentally depended on the export of natural resources or commodities.
For example, Patricio Aylwin, in the presidential message that he sent to Congress with the drafted bill of Law on General Principles for the Environment, noted that the environmental reality of Chile was strongly pressed and compromised by the demands of economic development and growth, a situation that poses the challenge to "create the means to restore the balance between man and his environment", and for this, "the notion of sustainable development is very useful". Notwithstanding, the President added, "Environmental conservation cannot be raised in a restrictive sense. Our country needs to meet the growing needs of housing, health, education, energy, etc. This involves producing with the resources that it can count on" (AYLWIN, 1995) . Meanwhile, on the same occasion, the then Executive Secretary of the National Environment Commission called to stress the most economic and productive capacity of the country, that is, lead Chile "to its fullest potential to reach the Bicentennial in 2010, as a fully developed and integrated country", and for these reasons he again insisted that environmental institutions could not become a hindrance to development for which it was related to "Environment with intelligence and futuristic vision", thus the political and social forces should "agree on a common approach to the preservation of our natural wealth, one that is not seen as an obstacle to development" (LAGOS ESCOBAR, 2000, p. VIII-XVI).
The government environmental discourse, although seeking to reconcile economic growth with protecting the environment, in practice was completely subjected to the accelerated economic growth variable, one that exists on the basis of an extractive model, with the conviction that, where there is more growth, there will be more environmental protection and poverty alleviation. That is, its position in the environmental field center, was always more inclined to neoliberal pole of the political spectrum (ESTENSSORO, 2009).
CONCLUSION
In Chile, from the return of democracy in the early 90s to the present days, the environmental discourse has been increasingly taken over by the political, economic, social and decision-making actors.
REVISTA DIREITOS HUMANOS E DEMOCRACIA
Thus, at the end of the first decade of the 2000's, the strong corporate, public and private sectors, linked to the large-scale copper mining industry -one of the most environmentally predatory economic activities in Chile-, along with the political authorities, both parliamentary as well as those in the government, agree on the idea that it is possible to achieve sustainable development under the economic model that has been defined as dominant.
Among them, the differences are less pronounced in the discourse because while businessmen emphasize that environmental mitigations have their limits in the profitability of production activities and are constantly warning the government that it is dangerous to get too close to that limit, from government and its body of experts, they argue that gradual but uninterrupted, the mining industry is incorporating environmental protection criteria in the production process. In fact, all major mining companies, national and multinational corporations, public and private companies, have incorporated environmental and sustainable development managers, have engaged biologist and ecologist consultancies and exhibit internal environmental policies. Therefore, the largest discrepancy between the different actors that interact in environmental conflicts associated with copper mining, mainly among those who do not believe in the viability both environmentally and socially of the Chilean neoliberal and extractive economic model, and express the need to abandon it, along with the consumerist values of society, against those who believe that, with greater or lesser reforms, this economic model is environmentally sustainable. This discrepancy has existed in Chile since the environmental debate publicly surged with the return of democracy.
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Hence extrapolating the situation studied in Chile to the rest of LA, we can raise the hypothesis that ideological factors can be transformed into one of the main sources of environmental conflicts and, therefore, a serious obstacle to environmental governance in the region. . BAIGORROTEGUI, Gloria. Gobernanza y participación en energía. Modos alternativos para la mediación y la deliberación socio-técnica. In: LÓPEZ CEREZO, José; GÓMEZ GONZÁLEZ, Francisco. Apropiación Social de la Ciencia. Madrid: Biblioteca Nueva, 2009. p. 215-235. 
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